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Thanksg)v)ng ho])days for . those
,...sv]ro:stayed on the;qua]I<<18'„)rfrr<<;)I<ore
""qu)crt an I;es)f]il t]rqn gay".'Irewt so-

cia] even 8 gf 1<ny ]find,werie ache
ul,'d.

A g eat rr)a'dy',student<) foun di,
Ve)IS)an 'frOm 'Sual CarmpuS af irs'i
by going out, of...tpwn for,vacatio, a
]urge,number going to Suokane. )',

The,soc)a] cp]endai hid)cates ia,full
"rrfr)3]g,'„"qf".'.0')0(<Karat. xubcf)oas ..b'store,
. the. Chistmas holidays. Every w'eek

cnd is crowded. The most prominent
event of this season xv)]] be the Sen-
ior Hall, December 9.

This week end 18 given most]]t to
house dance<)r the uAgu <]]ub Smoker
being the only variation,

Deccarber I
Piano Recital

December 2
Lindley Hall Dance
Tau 1]Ieni Aleph Dinner Banco

December '8

I(r!Dpa S)gnra House Par)y
I)aye Hall Infer)an] Dance
"Ag". 'Club Smoker

Mrs, T. S; Kerr was hostess at
bridge 'Saturddy'bvening, assisted by
lier'aughter, Helen. The guests in-
cluded: Helen Voak, Margaret Dick-
inson, Mildred Perry, Christa Nelson,
I-le]en and The)ma Melgard, A)lice
Nuadell and Gay Harth. f

Tuesday dinner guests of Tau I<ap-
pa Iota were Miss Shoup, Marjorie
Drager, Margaret Johnson, Elizabeth
Miller, Lucille DeHart, 13ernice Bohr-
cr, Maxine Fagerstedt, Grace Blom
and Paulhie Hickley.

Lambda Chi Alpha dinner guests
Thursday evening were Prof. and,]]4rs.
G. L. Luke, Nrs. John Bauer, St. An-
thony and Lawrance Manning, Ashton.

During the absence of Mrs. W; H.
Treaaer, last wee]<. end, Miss Ada
Burke, Miss Maude Garnette and Mrs.
Suppiger acted as house mothers for
Kappa Alpha The)a.

Fdward Stoddard, St Anthony, %as
a leriday dinner guest of Lambda Chi
Alpha.
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Violet Spurgeon spent the week cnd
wuh her parents in Spokane„

Nr. and Mrs. George Oylear, H'Vise,

visited their daughter, Gertrude, dur-
ing the Thanksgiving recess.

Patricia Wi]son spent Thanksgiv-
ing vacation visiting friends at Whit-
man College, Wa]]a 'Walla.

Mr. an<1 Mrs. El. O. Perry of Wenat-
chcc, Wash)agtoa, spent the week-end
vis)ting tlicir daughter, Mildred.

uSea of liIu<1" Tri)e For Oberlin

Oberlin, Ohio —(IP)—::The Hosure
Reds svon todays football game in

/
a sea of mud. )s a phrase which foot-
ball sport writers are accustomed to
use each fall.

This season, however, the report-
ers have harl to look about for, some
other phrase with which to fill up
space, for old timers are recording
it that aot in the history of college

'footba]], which is about forty years
old now, has there been a perfect
football weather Iseasoa like this one.
Practically no games throughout the
country have been playc<1 ia the 'rain
this year.

Go]die Smith svas a Spokane visitor
during Thanksgiving vacation.

Dorothy 13ucks was the guest of
Cliarlotte Smith in Spokane during
vacation.

e

HORTICUI.TURIST HERE
Pauline Paterka visited relatives in

Spokane during the svcek end. E. R. Hennctt of Boise, field horii-
culturist of the university extension

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kerr, accompaai- service is visiting the college of agri-
cd by their daughter, Helen, aad El- culture. Following his stay here be
eaaor Heamer, motored to Spokane <vill go to several towns in north-
Thanksgiving day, returning FrMay crn Idaho.

Mr. Heaaett is a member of the
.Tohn Biker spent the week eap ln rulvisory board of the Northwest po-

lva]]ace as the guest of Mr. and V]« tato Show aad plans to attend the
H. C. McAllister. exposition in Spokane November 1G,

17, 18.
Sigma Chi entertained at a fir<)sMe

last T]rursday evening at th<, eh)pter
]rouse. About 20 couples werc pres-
ent.

T. B. STOPS SERENADING

Tuscoa, Ariz. —(IP)—Students at
the Ua)vcrI)ty of Arizona are begin'-
ning to wonder if all this advertising
about Tuscon'8 being the land of
promise for t, b. victims is a paying
proposition.

Recenfly the police department put
8, ban on mill-night serenading by the
university, students..When the rea-
son was sought, it was given; "Too
many people chasing the cure who are
disturbed".

The'rizona Wildcat commented
editorially that those who have T. B.
are continually "griping" anyway
and shouldn't be considered.

Mrs.. W Hr !Trenner, house mother
"I Kappa Alpha Theta spent the week
end in Spokane.

spent fllanksgiviag with
hcr pareats ))r Coeur d'Alene.

Joseph]ne Hr'ossard returned Sat-
an)ay evening from Suokane, where
sire spent- Thanksgiving.

and Mrs. W. L. Hedge, Miss
«1aa Peterson and Jess Buchanan
were Sunday diner guests of Pi S)gma
Rho.

Nadine Tucker spent the weel.- cnd
guest of Clco Decker at her home

in Kooskia.,

Tuesday dinner guests of De]ta,<Ch)
svere Ray 13aldwia, Victor Craig and
Rosenbaum.

A I"ord is aa automobile that<ou
D»h up the hill wit]r your left Sot.

r - ~inciaaati.Bcarcat.

G GQII. TIjIgt s what it is...
1'SE trying, to put a definition hround

Camel. It ie'as,ditt:rsc and fugitive as thc
delicate tastes and fragra'nces that Nature

puts in her choicest tobaccos, of which

Camel is rolled. Science aids Nature to bc
sure by blending the tobaccos for subtle

smoothness and mildness. One way to
describe Camels is just to say, "They are
goodl"

Some.'.low, news of Camel has got around.

Each smoker tolling the other, wc<'8upposc.

At any rhfe, it's first—'in popularity as well
's

quality. It has beaten every record ever .

made by a smoke. Modern smokers have

lifted it to,a new world leadership.

Camels request a place in your apprecia-

tion. Try them upon every test known.

You'l find them always loyal to your high-

est standard.

SHOULD OUST IOAFERS

MINNEAPOLIS, M)an.~(IP) —uwe
should not be worried as to the num-
ber of students who are going to col-
lege, hut more concerned as to the
kin<1 nf work they do," declared Presi-
<1ent Lotus D. Coffman, president of
the University of Minnesota. "A stu-
<leat who cannot or will not work
shou]d not be allowed to:stay."

"Have a Camel!" <]1921

R ~ J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON ~ Sh'E,I, N ~ C.
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MUSIC DEPARTME5fT:;:1>UIISEs 61YE.26+ To'- '' -'T. X5* IER',EADS .;
'o; - . '., - ',

. ",'.'UYS",'NEW PIA'NO I' ':'::.—', ',', '. ''IN SC'ORE 'POINTS
~ '-, ', - -,. ', r BERKELEY,' 'A donatioa .of- $85,-

Instrument. Use)I First T)nre at hs.',000 to,the 'University of California Ii)x)een Teams ..g<) Abo've"SIO, ~rk'I
sembly Last +eeI<'), Is Blg!

'- making 'ossible,. the creation, of 4, >fggest-'Score Is 868
'p

4))proved, y .the executive board of '
ERLIN Ohi Ip S

. The music. department 8 Christ.)the Alameda County Ni]rses assoc)-
still leads the nat)ons.fbotba]1 teams

mes preSentu aS. PrOf.: TbCOderei<at)en early:thie mOnth, Th)S eum
1 number Of, DO]nta 8COred "tms sea;

Kratt referred'to the seven-foot semi- 8 g ' sofr. with 364 Do)n™ts.',t]re '<cares't
, concert grand D)aao which.was de-I the original: PurPose being the build

l i I I S X i i -0 t
livered to the univers)ty from Spo-I. E h'ith 389, Temple,.with 382; )8:th)rd
kane,1ast, week, made,its debut ia l., -, "' ! ., 'hese-three'al'one have c])mbr!d;a]rove

bthe r)]us)c, nr)semb]y. Wednesday inurn- i ~
.,', i

' tbp three'hundred 'mark.! 'o)lowing
))r)), ''" '' '

. '':, CrOLL+(I,;VIA B'<L2 IO I .'S the SCOring'eCO1'di Of teafas Whish
uM<]r'garet BeCke'r 'Was'r])'e f)ret, per-,; „:,:. ',;,::....,'aVe 'bnar a]IOV<) )the ')Wb libndred

son to play'oa'')lie )nstr'u)ner)t )1) 4 NEW.Y<OI]K - {IP)—With )he.,f)rst ra'ark. '."I;):."'-'.:.'.

Ap ft)Q pgth p',mus)Ca] prOgi'hm.'he fI) a p)anO,Sea<)OD Of, the> Air .COllege deq]ar)ed 4 Str XaV)er;.<......"....]:.I;.!.'...i...;:364...:....61
I'LL 4 &lP g '~lPl( 'PQP)1 OI 'Pr'Of.'<DaVfd;NyVall, Jr. M)<]6 .<)uCqeae,, the;.CO]lege Of the ie)ty Of, GeOrgetOWn .:.i...'..!.!r.r;.'..:.....389-"-.21

r! ' '. r
' ~ .: '; ' Agnes "Crrfwfohdrw)ll bh, tile ffrst laT,Now Yol'k;has Spelled ithe'sepQad sea-:'Te)a]r]oj:.'..i.:.:.....~.:„'....'..'.!.'..'.!u.'.'$5.';.'..„.47

8 r'uotOr'n"the 'departmen't tO 'glVe, SOn irf thq, COllege OVer WNYC.; T]ae Dartmauth .'.........'.,i.....!u..'.L:28)LI;- >;46,
American Students BccorfI'-- 4 piano jec)ta]'on the new p)ano',whop', lectures. are given by var)ous'fac'uity; P)ttsb~gh .„,.....'......,......:241)I) I...',.'20

she plays Thursday evening, 'DI<cem- rnem)rers,of. the cqllege in attempt to New, York U..;.:..'...........'.i..:....246......'.,38
Oml- ber 1, ': ..'r, POPu]ar)Ze'.eduCat)One ',: Ma)ne ...'...,.'.'.','46"...!..'::$6

, .]lan,.StyleS, Sa3rS.RCport "T)i)s instrument ls a'Vast')m])rovee,; ....,..' .'iami ....:...i;...,....'.,:-'"---"'--237--'--42
ment over the old one", said Prof, Oregon 6efs HemorlaI Tr<188,Lafayette

Approximately 66 perecent of the
Theodore-Kratt

The P)ano which was" formerly in EUGENE ore.—(IP)—One hund-Manhattan...<..r
the auditorium was taken to Hays red~0]]ey trees, three years of age, Southern California .."-----221----

sity style trends. 4ccording to 4 sty]o ', ': have been given to the Universlity of Wittenberg ......................:..220......88
su»ey pubiished ',by the Fairchi]d '

4 . Oregon to be planted as a memorial ~vanderb)]t.'...; ......'...'...............,21G...--.'80
Publications, New York. START ASKETBALL AT U S C

Tremendous importance of'he style 'oll. 'arnegie Tech 200 74

At schools in the United Stated is Los Angeles, California —Varsity~y 'asketball practice w)]]I begin at the uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu<uuuuuuuuuu<uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuiu<uu<uuuuuuuruuuu<uuu<uu

pted b
university men are folio d b th - n vers y 0 Southern California this -=

spry~de mercurially to on tl id ill
8 who are busy - ALP pH gAMpUS gHAMpIONS

schools all over the country and 18
h gr w 1 reDort to the gym as

followed by imDortant reaction on the
«on as football season is over, ac-

clothing industry.
" cording to Ca]land.

While this style survey was in
Web'ster defines "Cham'pion" thus:

progress, from 60 to 100 students at, JAPS LII<E BASEBALL Chanlpjon: Gnc formally acknowledged su-
ype of suits; "colors of The popularity of collegiate base- = p)CnlC jll a 131';lnCh Of athlCtjCS Or game Of 81<111,

ncckties; material of shirts; length ball in. Japan is demonstrated by thc
of trousers, style and color of shoe's, arrangemerit of a'ome and home
hats, weaters hosiery accessor]es, schedule between the University of
etc. favored by them. (Iiuestionna)rs Ca])fornia and Ke)o university of
dlso were sent many students, who Japan. Starting next spring the Keio
were requested to give accurate'n- nine will visit Berkeley and in 1929

habit.s'li nu
)1 t] 1 b i ]G]dH)1] 1 d

th'=Thcrcf ore,wc, the unders)g»cdm
uy ng re o en Bears will invade the

ia .s; tire number of suits purchased Flowery Kingdom to p]ay return -= CCr(ajn- debatj)lg squad, feeling a 1<CCR diSappoint-
ench year; average cost of each par- gaiae.
ment and the reasons for its Durchase. ment at having been unable to meet the 'Tau ivlcm

Madison, wis.,—(Ip)—Alfred Knut- == Aleph. dcbatcrs jn the recent jntramural scrjcs, do
vcrsity'own were interviewed as to son 16 hi h

locplity. Some im- in an. interclass game last FrMay. = "gportent, de<luctions made from this
I

Hausen, Jean Rawlins, 13eraice. Par- assemblage of style notes and data Wc agree to debate cjthcr side of any reasonable

worth, Laura Clark, Alice Waldroli 'tudents in America, are tending
-„<1uestjon,before five judges agreeable to both sides.

Two of these judges shall bc women.
Alp]ia Tau Oinega Thanksgiving ]p)n- ent there is a proriounced. tendency
ner Thursday. to<vanl more formality in dress. Debate shall bc held as soon as practicable —.

"Worsted. suits are coming into gcn- P H 0 N E
eral favor ia schools in all sections cf probably just before Christmas.
the country, replacing the coarser 5501
cheviots. tweeds aad homespuns. The In th'e event Tau Mcm Aleph wins this debate,
universal college suit today is a tliree- Why worry about (he ram = (hc undersigned agree to bc hosts to fhc cnt)rC 115
button jacket, patterned after a model nlcnlbcrS it 1 theat''c pirty at

'! <a)lors. with fairly wide trousers hav- BLUE CAB sonally paying all expenses of same.4
a u

ing 20-inch bottoms. There is a tend-
ency ia t'e east towanl a tivo-hot)on, 1 as BCa) as yOtu PhonC.
semi-fitte<1 jacket, and trousers on Stinda) d prices Signed:
many students at Eastern scliools are
quite narrow at the bottom. DT TTV f A D JAMES IZ. ALLEN

"Oxford gray suits are exceptional- &LUG L &D
]y popular for autumn wear, but for JGI-IN PATRIC
spring the forecast is iosvanl nied- R. S. Johnston> Mgl.

Grayce Gooding of We)ser spent ium light gray or gray blue suitg y \ <! 8U))s III ~uuuuluuilluuullrftllulr ~1luululluull Ill llllul ~uullllllllluuuuuluuullluuuue ~uuluuuulullluuullluluuuu

Thanksgiving vacation with her sister, <v)th various shades of ian favored
Janet, at the Kappa Alpha Theta in some sections of the country.

110118e, leaving Sunday evening for ivlt41 velvet co]]sr s t f tlco ars aro two of the
her home. most popular articles of apparel

among eastern college men, acconl- I

Doa Bdoker an<1 Jack Boone were iag to this survev which pre<licts that /

]uncheon guests of Kappa Sigma, this combination will increase in fa-
vol',

Monday, November 28, 1927. 'Striped neckweripe< neckwear is gradus]!y on
the wane aad will eventually b<e suc-

Constance Elder spent the Thar)ks ceeded by small sll-over figured t)es.
giving vacation at her home in Coeur Black shoes are niore popular than
d'Alene. tan, and toes of <boos are becoming

rounder.

Beulah Brown was the guest rf "One of the newest articles of men'

Rlitll Allnis in SPokane over Tllanks is noiv one of the 0 t 1

apparel is the canc)'s hair coat w]i)eh
is now one of the most popular rver-

giving. coats among university mea ia the
east. Harris tweed topcoats with
raglan sleeves are also predicated as
the'ogue for spring."
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"mher'e.s'aviv''.ar''j 'i''eiiteN"'

'A'erie)h]e .thou<<hie. ':;:::; r, -:: 'Meri)8':QI'O'Sr)ea'rr:::

$b'jii't ',Sh<I jjiiqig',",':,.'," ".",,,'':,,:—,,- „:r;-Wiemly i~'jI'.,'-,

i.i .".< rr
„ ir .;i,: . Q<. r,,e'2:,'„.ef r ai I::1),'I'i~ 'I r,

Po yprr kao>v a customer
,.tO])) QS reCeutly, "$ aryan,'Ibu'pr i g

Je'„'e
r « i* 'I r "1

])iad that':I "am!:res]]y" helter, ',
dressed than eve&

'' ''
Vl

City I was a]ways 8<<.nervous
h 1 d that' Deve .

ihe'hings I 'eal)y" ]re'e<]e'd;
Now if I have the slightest
bit of doubt, I go home'ad
think it over'. An exceptional disphy of

Mea'sW]uter.F)cere oi Fur-,.
"Then, too, th zaire-co)r]u 'ined. Glo'ves'; aridiuin",pad'ere k",cu! su much a)ore about heavy weights at-

what I ared. They often tele-
phone me when new things ar- '$ .98 g 98 . 3 98

"Shopping at )rome seems
Only Seasib]C tO me,u Sbe COa-

>
eluded. Lech Lomoati!

Scarfs"for.'on
AI]-'wooLirayorted f)iri'eI,

Jacquard yatterps, at,'.." ':
.. ) ....:.—..$1,49'.=='-:,=,
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u+~e'akes

your

pipe

"do its stufF"-

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP, .
u

8

u

8

SATISFACTORY .——
SKRVICKABLK —'.—
SHOE RKPAIRIN(j—

6
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The Oriole Nest
Thc Gathering Place of

the whole campus
'I

'LOTHES

Ready-u)ado

And)Cut to'Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH IJNIVERSITV',

STYLES,.TAILORED OVER YOVTHFUL
CHARTS'OLELY FOR DISTINGUISHKO.
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATESu

ester OSSA
Sos oad Topooota

WO,45,!SO '

ZV SPECII~Z. ZPPeW'tINFNr
8UR-STSNE ES THE

ev4v OSSA
The character'f the suits and

topcoats tailored by Charter House

will earn your. most sincere liking.

DA VIDS'»
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Adman CeJ r5pring
I

Arrived last night. Near]y 100 Spring styles in

diicsscs. Pretty new ]node]s'in high shades and in

two tones. At prices you will appreci;tte

$9.83-$14.75-$18.75

SPecia/ I'f4t'cI]ase of

BIack Venise Coats
Shawl col];lrs;lnd 'cuffs of extra fine furs.
1)raped 'styles and others are tuc](cc] or
stitched. The pr]ccs;Irc about h;1]i the rca]

v:Iluc of t.hc coa,ts

'VVherc Ftlshion's I:1st I<Vord is Spo].cn First

IjlAVI D

S'ollins

8z Orlantl Hartlwara Co.

1 ess

The Wonderful Line
m
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HAND TAILORED GOODS
THAT %VILL KNOCK YOUIX KYK OUT

]t.,cro(fuh(d si (.Gnr!ccs od T:., Il w vopzMR
'" r.g SET> E.~II m+~Q„~IC]0 C„'t".';,8 Of]'5 foP UelfgCQ1l'CC

i
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''-Akr '"" XPE+Mg 1]iII'PMK(D "'-' l C ''1'Ct" It,le% 1 A:,e -. urade'.]IP'tO",tire,GOI]Zaga game, ' 33 yard line tO GOhZ'aga'8 10.

rk'., T.„,-.,--',a I@i~@,RIFI'.SHOOT'S ..., ~ -..:.-,'4' 'gz,-., " .:,.erj>',:Btfll. rj]jht: iip S]Ong Side. Of Tire jneompj<]ted..1>aSB On W]ijCh

'$.gg ' '" '"-': ":" ':'::I ll 'g: tan or<]',-fr>Imnjs]ted ii big up-set,l>y Fdsho 20-ysr<] line ln tlio first quarter,', ' l, *

'ive Tenics Th)s"', (err '
r i ':'.—'' "'.. I;:..'-"h .. bht'o'v(y (

Suan her'. a n-'d .",'Ker'ShiSI]lit ..""- ', '-'I'limil'ISteHCFrgm Ihtra11]IFJR tl". " ]'y'",i s'mtj:,Bor't. of 'uncx) ec ed ho meu brushe<l him, Tlie Vsudsl
At,lea'st fjv>e univers]ties and col='r ire I asi 'PrsourHC t,', ~ '2 ',i': .':c"'(" .". ' ",:, , boys'oui bsjl their hsr]ds.in the sjr

IIII'@",B>jr,';COCCI]etj.",E]II(I 'eges, ranging'rom the pdcific to' tvio~ ) . ~) ', . ll S ... '. iii,au honest attempt to get .tho pill

Si~r'It'AS 'OII Secor'1]d Te'alii the At]antic 'coast, will compete with ' ' '- 'h]S "Vfeek, " '-, '»]j,»<>t let, Santa 'Clara snd Gon- l,»t 'th<C Gouziigs .aran'nfortjrirrite]y'he

'University of, Idaho women'8 . (
'' ', ' zqga tight.it qut 'for second, place iii Bccjiied QQBMB to move,.out of jhi'ii', '

i

rifle team htis year, according . to ' . ' ., <lie',Pacific .coast? Fjrst we. wo]I]<1 wsy He wssQt ]lit,hurri b'rrt ptsrtcd
„Darwin'.:Burgher', vandal end snd L'jerit, charles H. Hart, 'Jr(, 'oach> sigma Alpha Epsilou easily ou't- cive st, Mary's the flag., '

such s, hue aud 'cry that the referee(
Bte]ler punter,.su'd,.I]jg,'Bj]l Kershis- These schools are University'of wss]i- poiuted sigma chi 16 to 7 snd.16 ro ', hsd to appease ]um by giviug hisl'c

'rjjk", Ids]]O'(fu]lbSck, l]ivq beeii nf]med 'ington,, University of'De}aware, Uui- 6( last Tuesday evening in ono of thc . Hunting.wss good at Gonzsgs. He .team t]ie ball on the spot,he chose' "I
(]'jnw t]je'BeeCOnd( a]]-Star. fOOtball 'team Ve'rS]ty''Of KauSaS, UQIVereity,rof Mis 'lrat VOlleyball ba t]48. /th.,tear>I<8 Wak S]]'.'OVer- t]IO 'je]d leading his tO dO iiiS tail Spin., !,

e]ected.pro(jr( ke choices of Thorn'- sourl and':the c'arnogje Institute of.'were handicapped bydack o practice tham'sud'giving i]rem the necessary
lji <.MOEwsn,.(Tom' en'rjon,'osk]and.:Techno]ocy. ' ' ', . and it wss.]arj(e]y due to the'nsbi]jty conf]dence —,jrot to .m cl as, Idalic

s]IPrts 'wrner.snd Gdorge T. Davis, Although'a group of girls are work-; j f the. sigma chi tapp r to cryo(t]re .seemed'.to h«ye —,but just. enough to „ofhis first esr of varsity l>all,l
.~: '..', '. I

. ' '

8 8 8
- ', . ( .,. ", ': 'i Bil]Kershjsnj]< finished the

last'In";Franciscoscribe. ' ]ng hj >competitive tryputs ior posi-,. hall over the net that the sig'A]phs make, them feel they had s chance. gcme of his first year o
1 1 i7Npne'f the Idaho. gridsters were tjons on the squad, a'eam hss not were able to.run up tliejr score.. ~ ~
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Essum aml Beg]an 'sjpms ng, owe sec]qdkd spot whew% hc able to continue P]ay]nc'.. It hakes slarys i an o All compet ons are ie y c e-, i ., '...,could regain consciousness about the ~ 's hss been show>i
y shj ton.:P]aced atthe meu on thief graph that is the compiled list of.Chi —-Boyer Jenkjus Lake ~ Mee Biker cnl I t] I

,'Ou the"second eleven js found'cores 'of competing teams are ex-'nd Geor
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~ ives right on deck and it turned out

](layers,from Idaho, California, South- changed by te]egraph, as the expe»e; '. j I . 1]iat Idaho hsd ..s busy dsy keeping
evg calif rnite ri". s c., wa i ingto f h 1d(nir d!r i, c mn titi . 1 t .

'n s ar craning of uris,wei!k T. (1(, t k f.i( . H ..1 hmt Ti o tale has ang d wn th
A. Plays Ridenbaugh'hall,, I rsc o I m. e., hunted out ho]c~s lca'nd Stanford. sud slipped through them;Q s,nsiiner eighth,.]set.and only tragic sct of t ic:Followin'gears th'e two sll-star teams ', Wednesday,evening eLQ'mbda.' Chj 'm in s i r
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pbbs (USC)....'.;..L,T. Chiaholm((SC) ',, tire.finals will, be played off t]ie fo]
Wonien'8 Vo]]eybu]],Tournarhent Ends' ' b i i 1 b 1 tb 1 Fst 'u'uipter deserves credit for candMstcs are out getting;their first

Wjt]i C]ur]]cage f IatCh Playing .'CSSOQ .. Starting tlie ]Ongeet dr]Ve that IdahO instruCtiOQB franmr "R]C]r.m
Off Trre

Coltrin (C);..;......'.T.'peidcl(WSC) made. He wss doing.his darnedest
'lank]an(SM).... R.E<n .'.r.Douglas (W) 'We Bee that skirts are going to be to Put a little of the old time Pcp in Grecu, Canine snd Dswa]d are gc'-
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1'ury (USC).;;:.:.....(] ..MeekergWSC) The first snd freshman first teams~ higher thsu, ever snd we raise the h s teammates snd succeeded in get- ting their Pre-season . s rMe u

jirroj1'(W') H B '. Hy]snd (S),tied for first place in tbe women's <ii,est]oui H(ow js that goi„g.to bc Rig some of em mad enough to Ket seems tlmt Ilicir steps will have to bd

bares'u (W)'.....'H.B."..'..'..Marcus(C) volleybs]1'tournfrment. In s elis] 'l dories Oh]O.State Lantern in and dig for a short time. In that big]i, wide snd liundsome if they src
'offman(S) ...<...,F.B.I(ershjsnjk (I) lena'e, Came played Monday uoon t(>

Q 0: 'ime Iddho mdde three first dowus to ]<eep some of tho fris]<y Bopho-
decMe the championship. The seniors snd sdvdnccd the ball from lier owu mores out of the lineup.

.'Cs]jfornja (C) Southern Cajjtornja won by scores of 16-14, 14-16 and

(cgci; st. Mhrr's (sMi'; sa ta ci a is-vl r th fond te t nam t
l

VANDA'L VINS
(QC) Washi'Qgton (W) Washington 'tire jiiiiiorB won 'tliree 'games 8'trsigli't laj sa tn ]n Ia IM Ial ajsjsaI aaaaj stj yiI I]] 6]aaa aaaas sjl sa ta ]a a] a ]n sta

Staten(WSC); Idaho (I); Stanford (S) 8 t e most success«» volley Pjjde goeth b fore s fa]] sr]>st 1

ball tournament in the history of 1V. f, l t]j„
A, A. here, according to Miss.LU]ian is e 'consensus' opjn on as o hc

]IAGA.BE)ITS VA]((DALS . J. Wirt, Conc]i snd it js h~p~d tlist 'Gonzsgs Id~h~ Came i]rat held erich Il ~ ~ «JI » Ia

~ 'Ja To 4 IN 1>AST GAME with this Btsl'1 more skillful playing an unexPected result. Gonzsga's Past ]I
by next year's squad will fully justify record showed that she wss @ little ']abelow the average Btrengtli of sll other

(continued from Page l) the place of volleyball as a major elevcns the vsndals had met this gall. a] IIave you considcrc(1 the ac]vantage to you in thc
The team that licked Idaho certainly ]a faCt. that WC 1C thC VarSity Groce]y ai]C] Cafes" .]a

.-'asnot the same one that 8]jppe<l

At'the opening of the fhst quarter STANFORD HAS before Mouut st. charles 21 to 0, nor @ A~e are not dePendent on local reta.]]ers for our
ld h'tart d march 'into Go *ega WATER WAGON

" . ' (™% siipplies. We can and do buy our foo(is(uffs in
O. S. C. st Portland. I']1gC quantitieS an(1 at 1OWer priCeS fOr higher

on. downs on the 26-ysrd line. Hunt- 1(OVEL 1"ATER 1VAGo<V IS USED . I quality. The advantage is always with the large
ing's']ong punt.was returned 16 yards TO SERVE CARDIViAI TEA>fl The lincuP wss the same in both Icases but the spirit snd fight wss buyer. Then IVC paSS thiS SaVin,g, in a, 1a.]ge n]eaS-
fumllled snd (jouzsga recovered in Stanford Universtty —(PIP) —No lacking. The under dog always 'fights at ure On tO yC>u, (ISua11)r in thC 'fol nl Of Biol e 'Or
midfje]<l. Gonzaga'ttempted two longer shall water buckets be seen on the hardest and when a bulldog is
pas848 that.'were .knocked down "snd the Stanford Farm. At least not on oii the bottom he is dangerous to fool I )'Oui ]I]oney.. I
Hunting booted a well placed kick the Varsity gridiron. Early in the with —as wss proved at the Gonzsgc,
out 4f bounds on Idaho'8 4-yai'd ]inc season individual drinking cups car- stadium.
Burgher punted back to tbe 40-yard I'led on s special tray were used on I you c;lt with us.. Notice the cleanliness about thc
line and Hunting returned 12 yards. the field by Traiuer wallace Denrly The vandal shield, kePt BPotless in 5 p] ]cc—t]lc c]c;]n flesh oc]01. You 11hcac]v hilvc
On the first play Rails'ass,wss L'sst week s uew oue was sprung. seven battles bathered s blot in the
incompleted but the referee ruled Candidates for football managership eighth and last. Pretty heart bresls- j0 hea]C] Of Olu Iju]CI( SerViCe—When yOu Want it. II
that the receiver'had'een inte'rfered were seen ivheeling a contraption re- ing way to end s lovely season —bul. ai Iy] -

] 1 ]] FA Iwith snd Gonzsga was given the ba]] scmbling s miniature fire engine on remember Idaho'still ranks 1000 in I ICn )VOu Wou C 1CCI y ', 1 S

on the 20-yard ]tne, as the quarter tire sward at thc call for water. tlic Pacjf]U Coast conference snd re-
ended Hunting. grabbed Rails'hort The water wagon is the inventiou of member also that Charlie Erb i>as just'j] THE VARSITY CAFEpass on the first play after the teams»'eorge A. Storey, director of the had tivo seasons at Idaho. Relish]c Ihsd changed goals and romped over Pliysicsl Education Department. IVQ- critics did not expect him to bring
for the first score; The Idaho ]inc ter is under pressure iu s tank su<1 tlie Vsndals round to thc top of the aj (of course) 1]j
b'roke through to block'the try for one merely hss to press s.spring to coast elevens ''until 1023 sud were SI
poj.nt. .release s spray. surprised at the recon] Idaho hsd t]s as a ]a at 6] jn Ia tsmt aam I]n anal Ia ja]ass jm]n n] Ia at la ]a ia ss

Vsu<]a] Drive Stripped
Idaho threatened to 8(]ore in the Ssy Fresh Iu]tjatjons Childish

c]osjug moments of tbc first half 5@)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%~~]5z<%%%%~&%%%%%%%%%%%~1
$39 751 .

dwn 33-yard line carried the ball up doing sway wit]i all initiation oi
the field to the Gonzags, 10-yard ]inc freshmen at Harvard is beiug consid- (:
only to be lost on downs. That was ered following the attack by the Har-
t]re last real threat the V'dudals made vsrd Crimson on the recent antics of I

for's score. the Hasty Pudding-Institute of 1770
Gonzs'ga, pntting up steady res]BI>, club when it initiated freshmen in

ance to the. Idaho line smshsed in
the. second half, scored again in the It is being argued that such initis-
last quarter on another break. Gon- tions are too childish and out of keep-
Bigs had passed and bucked its wsy ing with the dignity of tire institiitiou
deep into Idaho territory'ut harl lost
the ball on 'ojvns. Idaho began Drop I'orejgn I auguages
Ijaother short march but lost the ball
on a thumb]e. Gonzaila r]ecovejded. CLEVELAND, Ohio —(]P)—For-
Rs]ls'assed to McGowan, left end, eign languages have beeu dropPC<1
who was forced out of bounds on f m the curriculum of the Css
thd one-foot ]inc snd Hunting bucked " 1 of APPlied Science here, snd
jt over for the secon<] score. Ba]]s in their Places have been instituted
kicked goa] for the thirteenth point. courses in Economics, history snd re-

The reins]ning minutes were fest lated. subjects.
ured. b]r'hrll]ing runs by perrjns The action was taken, according to Drop into the
snd Jacoby intersperced with ]bng ca]dent C. S. Howe after several
psssP'sr by Burgher that wou]d gave y ars of consideration as to tbe val-
resu]tej] in ]ong gains if completed. Ue f language courses in s scientif-
The last quarter drive added four ic institution.
more 'first downs to the vsndsls to-

(
t]I(„" s

tsl but never seriously threatened the S me- Co]lege.. 'Big.. lV]gs'.. Called 2FI
Gonzaga goal. Char]stuns

L]IIeup and Summary: SYRACUSE, N. Y., —(IP)—In one Phone 5191I(laho, Gonzagn of his( recent articles H. L. Meuc-
Price ..................L. E...McGowon.... ]<en declares that the youhg msn who
C. 1'Iutchinson .. L. T.........Cuddy goes to college learns something of AND SEE
C. i]jeh] ............L, G. G. Bsier (C) great importance if hc "learn noth-
Kjrkpatrjck ........C ..............Gray lag else save the fact tint many of the L
Brimhsll .. R. G...Wslterskirchen 'big-wigs'f the college world are
Q. Iljbh] ................R. T.......Barton chsrlatans, an<i that position snd

at-'urti;her............R. E(.....Tsnksley talnments do not necessarily go to-
Jsdoby ..............(I ........Hunting gether."
P. (Hutch]neon ..L. H.........jas]]s

. Hu]t ..;..............,..R. H....,..Jovick IVTELI<IGE1VT GIRLS HAVE
Kej'8bisIljf]< ..'......'......'..F ......Smith EVEV CII,] rCE AT "d]IARRIAGE OF
Substitutions: Idaho; Perrius for I

Holt,"(Robertson for P. FIutchjnson, BERKELEY, —(P.I.]rlA,)—Djs]j]ay
Sumpter for Brimha]1, Beall for Price, of more tliau 'average iutelligcuce or I
O'Brieh'for.Bee]i, Jensen for O'rien, super-jittc]]]Cence 'by young women
Hult 'for Perrins, Brimhsll for Sump- while stten<liug college apparently
ter, t'rice for Jensen, P. Hutchinson hss uo significant effect upon their
for Kershisnik, Sumpter for Brimhdll, clisnccs for getting married, or upoaPerrjns for Hult, Jensen for Price, thc length of time that wj]] elapse
Dewey for C. Hutcmnson, Iva]ms]ey before tliey gct married, after grsdu-
for P. Hutchinson, O'rien for Jensen, stion.
Christfans for Kerkpatrick, Bet<]] for
Burgher. Gonzags; Prsdoliui 'or AV<ALYST ARI]IVES
Barton', 'Jowett for Smith. Bc'rile for Douglas C. Carroll, the ncw snal-
Jowett; Lenhsrt for Cuddy, Keiuell yst for ibc I<lsho bureau of mines snd
for Bsier, Smith for Berrils, Cuddy geology, Urrivcd on the campus this
for Lenhsrt, Baler for Ketell, Barton week. Mr. Carroll is an assayer and
for Prado]]air Berilla for Smith, Ke- analytical chemist of wide experience
tell f'r Baier, Lenhart for Cuddy, ]having been analyst for the National
Branon ior Barton, Rowles for Gray. I Carbon Companv of Sau Francisco,

Scoring —Touchdowns, Hunting 2, ~tbe Colmnbis Steel Corporation, snd
try for. point, Rails l. i<be California State Bureau of Miue8,

of((oisin —T L tit, p* ti d, i dditi t gm r i i i g o r- fhgl-4" n, eCreferee; Bobby Morris, Seatt]C, um- ience in the western states and Alas- ~BI "

]Iljge; Mjkle Moran'. Portland, head l-s.
linesms,u;, Wade Wj]liame, Portland,
fraid fniige. Debate Protection

Ci i g,'ii. ((Pi—"ii i i, tl t.

l ~ r

STV(l(ESTS 1VEVTE E(STGEV tcct by armed force capital invested
(Hamilton of Hamilton and vicinity n orcign lauds excePt after formalin forci

is to b written from iirst b. Qd
' d < tion of 'wsr," is io be tlio Bub-e

formation gathered bv the sludeuts or debate iu tho colleges aud
st Colgate un]versity here, after BI>cc- I

CI>lversities of,the Ivcstcru coufcr-
1 1 rdb]erne have been given out to l

ence this year, it was announced after

ment'of 'liistory. UT'lie students also crs of <lie confercncc.

]Rem $29.50- $34,>0- g9.>O
l vcrsjtjes are making plans to have

A]pits 7eta, national honorary sg- ~auuusl ilying cr>ujcsts take pince be-
ricultural fraternity snnorrucef( ilic

i

y«n them. Both schools have Ihcir
lad%PS%% g'tfmnf(mnrg%%%~%%<6g ha%%%i%i:i'i%!, Gl %un%%<
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